DIRECTIONS TO THE NEWEA OFFICE

10 Tower Office Park, Suite 601
Woburn, MA  01801
Telephone - 781-939-0908
Fax - 781-939-0907

From I-93 Northbound from Boston - Take Exit 36 (Montvale Avenue) and turn left at bottom ramp. Pass under I-93 and travel two blocks toward Woburn. Turn right at lights onto Washington Street at Wendy’s and Citgo Station. Follow Washington Street about one mile through three sets of traffic lights. At the fourth set of lights, take a right into Tower Office Park. Go around to the back of the building, and park near the first entrance (#10).

From I-93 Southbound - Take Exit 37C (Commerce Way). Turn left at the traffic light at the bottom of the ramp. Take left at the traffic light at the Woburn Mall onto Mishawum Road. Bear right at the next traffic light onto Washington Street, crossing over Route I-95/128. Take left at traffic lights into Tower Office Park. Go around to the back of the building, and park near the first entrance (#10).

From I-95/128 Southbound - Take Exit 36 (Washington Street). Turn right at bottom ramp and then turn right again at top of hill onto Washington Street, crossing over Route I-95/128. Take left at traffic lights into Tower Office Park. Go around to the back of the building, and park near the first entrance (#10).

From I-95/128 Northbound - Take Exit 36 (Washington Street.) At end of exit ramp at traffic light go straight across into Tower Office Park. Go around to the back of the building, and park near the first entrance (#10).